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.fsnatper6.4lll what Span;feed pmtal,lndi and shows
_
.., art*lmAn'!4), looffisuoiis toearlyinairibnion and
s'wieldy tbristkiing h. ' /*/1 dulmod **AM are

filling theilibrincher Wittelheir eniinatitestraa of

. essedelsitiitg4titide. analtaaching tis to enjoy. as

t,b4 do;derCountless laleasinp and bounties ofnn.
...sure; tlietr,otusir. lenever tsilint..Morsio ,ereme it

satin; itOisnonla. Let sea%,Irertrjeturtep ow.
—ward :184106‘1411*;66 titpmfar, -learn to tune: Mir
. hatilin.alltlMplatfitirldr soli ov.tintpassthe.lisMing
--Pi",_ick*lfi, Job '.lad in thatcheertolnem*hich
tlr excelirtAddiairt has honored 11ththe aimed.

" tlscotidnntal expression al gratitude -I!. itamegYl6
GorMani; dessandy and practice oornusurir- One-

- Pal intonethe peerat.lenahmtlher.Wwitagssre-
-aultingfrOMMaking Music a Ott ricomuniikeduca-
i-lion, it &not Minutia or tibiplin to'observe, that it

.
.,

, .,

teaches hior /salty Imisic--4ant stal surpassingtan-

iic.;•.insil*ade-otilliti4tinte indicts:tent. which
tlndartatXtpinnul,torptrfustittiniftriill-send forth

discords inf.pindigiont satfetini.'4.lltiodrher.bas be-

entn&,Aeriniletititif•thirutelinnent. though not a

*master of lit; well knows how to avoid those &WA-

-.nations ofsoniadwhich arepainful tothe ear, and of.

4crten-tent 3 Iliatudr-feelingst and passions:. .What
• tone4are wetter than those'produced by the gentle

2411/611111 hi,avtla in pasting Over the strings of the
, . Zoirtfo WO The reason is,.those strings are so

' - tanned las Itbat theitvibietions'MIMIrespond ex-
cept to

by
of - hen:many ; but only disorderVthe

String!, by increising the winder; of Aomengpubsie.
«amnia iliaiof othersreadthe4Weetigiielfterlid
linialticeitthiting but the vilest VirtandS, resembling

MigrYPITIOI2I. Let as 'bombinair joerneythrough
• the YeartOrlatirwerettasiti eutered, acquire, es much
es pOssilile aknowledge of-the science end the art

—ifaxial tand domestic mend tousle. Let us learn:
• to trireme Ourtime withcare, tocultivateour voices,
-thatthkriintiy.lesaell.handiness; letoarlbstrintl.to

his own part, aril atrignitiezoel in, that.: Let us

consider Or feelings; passions and; dispositions, as
the-mfintis of the: berp; lead the ordinary events of

' Efe r.s the breezes 'Which give vibration tothe wrings;

1 itthr"s In, 119-o,nr feelings, passions and disposi.
Lions •—aip in proper tune—under due regulation.

" and preservhiga just,yebition, each to all the others,

were thou all the elements of moral music. do-

mastictti- Social, and in -'few weeks, by .doe re-

gard to ell the principles and . arrangement bbove
' -minsitionbi. ettrill-seed,becgood scholars, giving

and receintigifill:tbatidessure which _harmony can

....affonlointite the Mber autumn advances, our tastes
' ' for this kin of music will he inure and more ripen- •

Od towards Perfection it en 4 when the cold Decem-

,(.brili evening shall arrive, we can listen to the an-
..,Agey IsMisstikhaselements abroad, full of discordant
7-ltrains.iiireliatiatbriiin peaceful homes. isbiki.witli•:

hilthemi sl+y be the nessic...of the olteartriwits
Olt* 13477 1• 1. ; ft is ti hin oliltruth that we ourselves mann-

. ifacture eeveclightliii, of what we are disposed to

_ terarnur mistortune in this, world. Want ul pre-

, I,eautienj ura:ti„ our- .arrangements: want 4pr:lde:ice
Iy9its,ts,roidangeirs•whiah.re mighteasily haves-

-.4l,sidect-wenit:cita.Pl/1 ikultsewritin barge:F.4o into diffi-
-1, ,- .

.• •itiokies, arid iltsgisalifi es_us to hear them with,ilin-
'Nisor daii'oniy. i tridulieiica in folliriand fashions-

'Ain plantii dieseeilsof wasting disease. •Intemper-

ance inotir• passions always,-is followtd ,bruniVel.
limns lienriatictid• soreiltimear . with,a sense of,

-shame.: -4Eltiat ,
- ere 'succeeded by debility, and,

....ao 'llll4o4Mytstre tused to excess; we know mid daily
-4iineas the dreadful results—if death fie niit one of

them -either4e death of theoffender, or 9f some
other, diserey, by his band, in the tempesfof infu-
riatedinns. ws are too often conipilied to mourn
eye, the d4wdadon th ey,'inn—presenting in our

'1 1i • - . -
-
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-I'larpilif-rtimfamily of pain. "
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'OEN.HARRIAON'S(:REED..
The following ;if the political creed promutgatcal

by Hen.' ii,i•risoi, in a letter to the Hon: • Hornier
Denny. of Pittsburg.- It is a noble creed—it will.
briag balk ores.-oovs*ment to the purity which

. n .chara4eriaarLit.4. its, palmy. day of true democ-,
racy:Oiat.-Hamaon stye:

o:Aritong the principles ;cooper to booulopted by
ortyl.ssecativerysincerely desirous-to nature the ad-

, oniiiistration to its!original simplicity and purity, I
'beat the following to be of prominent importance.

1 To,cionfine his gen/sato asingle; erm.
. '

S: Tel disdalir all, right or control aver the puts:
lie Ultima,: with the exception of such part of- it as I

° ~
may be 1, appropriated .ley law, ---to, carry .on ,the

'lpoldirs .sirviFes, andlloit to ' be applied precisely
arrihrelearansy 4iiiect,ootid a awn from the treasury

egrecabli tetibe long, ettablisheilf,imml or that de-

. . 3. tilt be should borer attempt to influence the
,rdectiroui," either by' the people of the State fcgisla-r uuse,no:e stiffer It!! federal officers ender his control

----taktake any other past in iheur than by givingtheir
' 44rd vairaiehen they possess the right ofVoting.

-.----.L__' g. hist in thi MOAN\ of the Veto Pewee, be
siseald' limit his rejection ifbills toe.lat. Stich as

ma* .lies .!piaioa unconsatutionol. bd. Such as
totoO to Oneroach4 the rights:of the Slimes or indii
eiatgai4 Ild• &Mb as involving deep interests, may

~.
~

ta epinion.roquire maturemore deliberation or•

tafesimastu4lll of the people. to beruccriained-
at ore att '

g lections.
IL That ir?. &bad never suffer.Ahe influence of

liaraFeie::.to-be tbse.l far purposes ofa .porelyitvilY

i S. That in raMcorals from office of those who
lieLt.the, appall'Went during thepleasure of the 'es-

' emit* •the mittdutch removal should.be stated
ty iiiquilted,,to 'Senate, at thetime the SiOtaillt.

AlOil *a inetairCli is . made. -
%

a•AO last, butma lean in hOpcktantv:
it. tio be:#4l not soffit the Eiecutive de.,

putrait,of the ginatettment, to become the , source of
Jegldsiticei; bat e.; turwhek..beuriness of making,tr•;+t Ofthe ra teethe department. to which the

• Cattaluitinn leas'clisively assigned it, wail they
'brie ikaa*lo4.lDesfilet shape; whimben

may:' - 0004opirturcia oftliclacecutive may beard.
:.' - l'•Tbe question lady-perhaps be asked f me, what

t .,
.racareef Itorre in: my Owe,' to offer, if the Majority

:---,erf Hui American perplin,should select me fort.;tbeit
• olef trugiatrittl, Oat I would "adopt the liiiineiples
tibia% I have Itertin laid down u thersaimen which

'

.my seetlia be ionducted. ilvatila oa-
- ly limit%by_,Li-wrung to mi emandosnd,thidia-

.
-pal= ittenifeetel.in the discharge of duties of

if set+ important affieee.witiat bavetieretofore been
ettafeund upon nun rate- powerrsplaeril to my'
4ada has. on avers a singlesnodielon,beak used for
any roma othetebeitbse for -wbfellslit arse given,

1111

ca scats onset •tt ere, seeeetf4 utecedilphsh
thecodecu,by *NO ihrn,ream,nanta
Wen) ~f l4+4l"leihr lb" !lIINT 141
coueitabeiauflkieseesoitiotAleelliktegoerprob
miie imaer chapel-moist which
jam now placed.'

• ,Sam;doortar,Voly rent,
ii VALtIiMMIBOI4."

To theSt& *am re;

02•We aie l why fere hweetinotpublidued the
facge ling" a" lathe-Sinerei utetinge*-the
wwwio gicoply. bicautei • have newer been hand.
ed to al 'On rat "on. We 4wayi:poTtlish oath

anek 844. Piisene . in; this .neighbothatitt
bating Souks . theil wish. betid, • please.
hand tbeatin
ly. (unties there] ,eiliehur in the times for
the bettee,) •te eh.— the ,inderylfortheineeent.dose

0
1 Ft
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Copt: James . at. cfur former' esteemed fellow
_citizen, has estabh bed is-linir46mnitrusses to,run
hull hourly hint e Philadelphio -:paidisille to thethPhiladelphia and i dineDepot. My this arrange.
nient two tlmtrib will be- in attendance on the
am'sl of theraultmmlle 'ding. to convey the pals.

'engem by_Polf4iimuere4 ethr-slagesto Otis res.,
idenees. Without 44 dclifsilsicli has heretofore been'

.enevoidable. ..- .r ; j .

, ' .
We mist the rirn gOrCssplf-Dixon-witiAreE illp

',liberally rernmwr :bpi the public? andliart4touniy
obtaili incentives to increased exenionsby increased
parr wage. 1 c.,,r --- : V- : : '

' I
The City Merik...—Wirme.nosszegulatly inegtdar

in tisreceipt ,of#se•Pluladelphisslmaila' Merida?*
papers wereericei on[Weincalsy, ,end Tuesday'sgiC.....5....„_,on Thirraday,- ontsisquently, we have nodatextin•

to day- areciur enders, except such-asr
have Obtsdned initially. 1

HOW long 'are we tnisuffscolthis T-.41,31 monopoly
for carryingthe,tii, alas gives?' to-the government

for the convenien ofthe people,-arulifthey neglect;
their interests, other measures swat be devised, ail

' have , been found trecesnuy in other'.places, to obtainl
regular intsitiai.ephy the.-astablishir.eat ofprivate)

- ,

A Reminiscen ce if CuL Peter Farley.-On the .
receipt of thenet of id!nerutManisa:4 victories of
1812, when in e Istignage of Gov.*nydcr, uthel

thanks of thoustds alidefanceless•worner otail chit
Area, rescued fro • the!savor! tinnahawkaftheruth- 1
lots savage" was his !due, ,the whole 41orough of
cirwigsbrirg was; illumhiated in honor of theliero of
tiPpetalioe. Ai largeipruceisAion paraded thesstr.eets.l
Jbeariug.,epropriate harmers, and ..redding the air

• with shouts of a.pisz.ssefiir+Gicoeml iforsiron !—Long,
live"Theticniouslillen4rFipiiiicanuer At the head
of this priicession waked cull Peter Frailty, then

in. the primeof fife, ati& among the most enthusiaW
tie. En his 'Clatirrouii • approbation ! -Mleohl this
homige have been accorded to Wiliam Henry Har,
risaa had he I,eers tnworthy l—would-the. whine
community have aroused, with,one accord, and by re-
joicings, illuniistitHona, bonfires and hi'aizas testified
their approhatiunoefo general, ‘who,gainc4l no impor-
tant' victories 1. . {

Vie- leave \this aArcdote with „par friends i the
spirit orCbUisChr raiky does nut - animate the

tneasts _Of those who call Generalfiarrionrb a dotard
Or a coward ! Whenithe record of his glorious deeds
was fresh on th;hearts of his countrymen he was ap-
plaudedas he d servid, but now the iregradtticip 1.4
party strife corripels;!the adinistration defame,to'.'defae,lA'even the braves of etacount 'S sopporteril 1

! ! ..

The Cu. nty -pcninnies.ionera bays appointetV
Mr. Jacob H.snizinrreJr.Alteiisurer effteltuyitull,
County fur tttoleusu lig year. 'nisi", as exepttent
nppeinttpeut. •

-C'arrcittj •Siniiitiltikamm—Tbis 1.01-
6m is nowiwoler cover, Indonly- awaits the liberal
sintribittions-o.4ts friends, w btutinishedeeml dab-
ca tarto watalrfix We treatthat nosectimd call will
be needed, and altbo3igb-4intesuirealiard.i4hat every

oae will -farniati-iitti-miter4cariardiwits completion:
This'church isis neat builtlittg..sn4Avill reflect hon-

or on the flouriiibinq town in Which id is located, ind
be productivii,tt istiaped.of the advancement, f the

imuo..-whase iltiluarir& itis intettiktl to aberialaand
ezteuu. '

,

--1.Finney's Hl4-7.Vitreirould intimatetooutfripide ,
travellingbetween here and 'Philadelphia, that 'hir. l
Finney* SAO at+elling.tisiesset worthy of their
attention. With anew house,conveniebtly arranged,

tland well men dnaated—accomodating domestics, a
most recherche testi:Lin selecting wines and furnish-
ing his larder,,and piat persono nitianity for which
beds knownrit is.a,lnthing.astoiti4ing that he should
be in the full Ae l'oP successfitd experiment. Our
Philadelphia ftiendi will find• there 'i'n' old sequoia-
tsnetc4lr.lll4aatiiiH.-Roeklet4. as bar-keeper, who
will carry Wog, the4alanslaft.reprietor, to make
the Manrion/icruse worthy ersupport.

nThe Hanas accommodations foilbant seventy

aiders,„ andi cummates every advantage of lomijoo.

with those interioirtuvangements, which tetulFr it a
moat delightful sojcitivmtrui)lace. thertfore with
confluence, inita Mo. friends to give a tan..

Mr. Baker '

oixtb CongroOston
majonty of Url.

bits been at lest elected in the
tiietrictof Massachusetts, by

. is
; .

Iran Veuar4 a mistaken notionvoth many
Persona, that ... • , veins of iron cannot be,worked to
advantage; .11.-W.alesitwelve inches is 'thought a
large vein, and 4en sioutre waited. This ,then will
be conclusive that our county Waifs with ore which
can be profitably ered ; almost every coal vein is
attended by One - iron, and they are from one to

three feet initv... k. . Even daydevelopes
new wealth in addition to.-&w.—..reirts which barn '
heretofore be -, t 10, tuurtels and. coal drifts. On
Salem Hill, ~. .. ••

'

• under the Feud vein, on
the land of Mr. ~

- Ale .oemot, *=valuable dews-
it ofinmantiiiii been opted, and another equally,
prolific the Salem vein. On Guinea Hill my!
era oPenintoge beenUlmer Indomit' now being
mined to a ti extent. *the Broud mountain,:
on the Poila * piutruin tract,.Kidney ore of a most

superior quality buts been, /ievglapFd in yr* quanti-
ties, and Munn*Morrie unmet at Mount Laughtee,

.is now wo tVith regular : gangways bonstings Ike.rt• 'We men on [these •fe* of Abe-, Many instances
. where. iron has been actuallyWinked, to counter;
,:e the, feoninof secePticei who doiibtthe ability of

' Our Oeunty to uee a; supply of. this article to':
Fromm& W ,Srookl mot venue on an-assertion
so import= Italthis,rhhciinfiernunid evidence of ita
with, hair canassuict our distantwellwhalers that
the ban Or ofti*li. bills 64pp:randy as inecthausti-
bU as our Ow 4 rind it only needs theproperappfies:
tin of capital to make' our regiati'ilus heart of the .
IronTaterm-t ' -

„
_ :

The Rexiin I. -

,/, Rail ikSrd.,.-Brgono' train,dears,
will run bet . tmen Reading .and• Pfiiladelphiafor the:
iiee=4,.. ithefennirPiacent, 11P. M. *Silo
latter fe*et 6 .inecau4ctionlithtbe different67

kto

ofstages.' . 1 .. :.i ~
.. ~

.. . •

• —Botlibensornneianinei onTuesday
theRena by theelottionof .Oen. Regent Nader,
and Mr. 'Clint,and the. Mese. by electing'
lir. peater,famisensi.cterk. ,
-,,

:.derma will probabbr bo compelleil to re..
signon

_

ill itsikkondGov. Maid bs
Ms sueesr.r , , ' -

-

, .;r n•

• -

&goy .1 Foinew-This •t •

AVIS rws
11095r0111.4t_

• lollop.Vlllll, ,st
matureis piker* ctoopo •Wo haveraw iit 'our
olliwtowhit*wa-~Sian,' banimeCald
484friy Co., *ma fourbj'el_ mo4 qoacter,
thisimmal, and it holm as'pofect a tegreogps

A. molidliltawire,-braring tamedillimilpte.

Mare edAtitiOetat
tend= otau,sakvufe4 eMdident that allWill pi*
wince themimpit to any. tramtfactotod ironover
seen in thocOuntry. I •

&wry .dt.Co., :have likewise cast an eximmical
Stove. whichwe intend to place in our+Ewe, for
public inspection. r A few handsful *Leos' will yield
its ditily-vipplpaed entitles it tothe appellation of

..the poor man's stow. We recommend Oar dawns
who visit Plphia tel dune-gentlemen.* call,
and rza`hisstareoom filled with bellawmarenuale
from the prodnceef av region. •

_ •

Mined liedings.—The Miners of ourregion hive
lately hebesevelatmeetingi fur thrpurposeoindep•
tingereasures,torrsirotect themselves from kstereirl
to do swarth& use of-wearier*, " These meetings,

Belong as AlfpiMcetiorriritioPoio view meeinem"
,ly useful, end every citizen of\ our region..wiii ^To*
pond to•the!r uccessity. Theuettlar systeut " is-a
bad eon's best-Withasiwevntratrurtrbeeaforced up.,
on ouroperatives'' eddlit will-been equal source of
congratulatiiin both to the employer and the emplor '
ed. if aoynamsinste can be Iceind. This is evident
from the intimate connectidir and,-mutual depend-
ancebetwsen the collier and the, miner ; whatever
spelt them of one adversely. must baye. the
sante diem other, and any reforM which may
be suggested, cannotbe of More advantage to the
employed than the employer. I '
it likewise appears-to be-the general wish ofour

'mining mns:monity. to ebtaiWthepassage of a law,
for their pentiction. -Mmihir iu its operations on. a
coining establishment; to''mechrinic'ejien on real
estate. This we shall strongly advocate, both per-.
ionally and as journalists; and we can pledge the
'many co-operation of eyer collier-and-land.eweer•'
to the !emu. We have ever iodated od the right

of the suincrto be first paid out of an ititolvent or
d

-iiassigned estst,oin • elielievessitat our-representat
lions or, Termer o woric"hover been the mesas a
preventing low tot •minersin moor three-inosal
res.- But.whilowa.profewrourselvsruppossrd to the
'outer system, God in favor of any protective legisla-
tion, which may advance ti.e comfort of the miners.

-we feel it eilually our duty,, to Warn them against

the evil influences of false friendr4 and , pretended
ikynipttbists, Weitreipfectly,_aware,of-thevery4i441terin which the present movement hie Origins- •
twd77rsva -have hear& dials:casuists.ufitbese *La have,
determined torarray the employe&inottostile colle4
sion with, their employers; werenu•point4hro auger
of acorn to those who fur the purpose of acquiring
political capital, would stir up thewildest passions
ofhuman iisire, iiiducelaborers tothroe/ themselves
.dotof einplt4n.ent, and by crippling the operationi
of oar region, bring suffitingLafid insurer open our
general community. Miners rmetaboreril •,,tor ten

years we have been your fans)nu: unwavering frinid
—we have striven on every occasion, to champion
-your claims. Look back through the ado Ins ,of

this Journal, and.resul therein, our continued attitude;
.and believe us sincere when we want yori itgainsi

tefalse friends. .Your best frien are those'who-em-
ploy you, anilstot those who a a urging you um td
form combinaticmsagainstyour on interest.,,,lfybir

• fret that pretcoliveAegislationis wanted to secure
your wages,'-gonk-your etkoloyereiwith your peti-
tions, and our life for it, they will be the first to

sign them.. But beware or these di organisers, who

with the worst agrarian,pirinciptei. would instill die
content intoyourds-: do nor throve:tiff old,and
2k:sown friends, for newly piofeseed ones : remora-
.

..

erthat you are not stiiiint for a s ingle.Trinetpie
which is denied you; *Wary operative of,this region

:agrees with you on the utility ofwhat -you wish, and
every employer will lcrtil his.eid to carry out your

desire.but consultyour friends, and never believe that
your intereinlamet identified with thwerthose who
employyou. -

The corder system" Nos beena natural and una-
voidable result of the general depression which has

tancted every kind of business. The colliers - have
icist Money the two big seascsa, end have not the
means to carry on a cash business daringthe winter.
In many instances the miners themselves have named
and pressed the adoption of the order system. for tool
purposepurpose of supportinitheir familioo Wefirtelyhire-
lieve, there is not anoperator 's -would not prefer
to pay cash for labor; and those who cannot; would

i consult their own interest end lonveniencit 'by

not working at all until spring. .But h has been ren-
dered necessary, for the support of the miners, and
although we erravostre that in some =instances the ,
system has been pled for imPosition, stillibilonne-
diate abolition smistqwervewsoureenf misery to many

families. We must thennsa inutualforbearance ;it,
,isthe eject of those who have started this business,
not to benefit4he employed,but to injure the em-

ployers and brenk them up.. lf'tbey can succeed in
this, the question is, will the miners evenundly be

better Aor Will those who have incitedthem tower

against their interests, furnish them empl4ment I

There is no positionrinskldoh-We can view the sub.,

ject, which doci not strengthitekbensseitic.m,ithtn
the employed' and the employer are muttudy . ti,e."
pendent, and that the interest of the one, is, and'
ever must be, the interest of the other, andhe who
would preach a eliffereni doctrine is the enemyri7)
the tai ring man. and a Bend in the humeri shape !

Keystane.--We statal ashettiime since,that
this was Ito 4 .4 democratic" paper. We now lean
that it has beenread out of 016 party. in a caw= .at
Banishing, tad that theprinting is to be givca tothe
State Capitol Gazette.

Tile. •Tarilf,.—A 'friend in Philadelphia, under
date of Jan. tat, 1840,swiitei thus: , , ,

4S '4• inters:A*4of the Country mr
vire sfroo*on. -.Something meat .be-slone,Awah
that, too, speedily -to induce us to produce.tneM
,within ourselves—other% iSe as exattuFl. We stall be,

4Jaukrupt..4,. •, - . % ' ~:, ,

I tun rejoiced trite you are Makinga stir it/the
4sod cause. Iperceive-yottare *ailingmeetings, ma•
king preparationsto petitionGengtalejfainermsethe
duties on romign- Men:baptize, dtc.;'). - This. in my
tumble opinion:is the first and most improtantstep
to be taken for. the,preservation of this Country. • I

.thick it.wouldnin be inapProiniate to drink the fol..
lowing today at airmen' • , • '•, ...

*.Give %la a ,Prutective Tariff--enconraguDernee.
tic Mannfactirea. and soon, very twin allwill be well

`with Us." , A -
-.' --

• •
'- i •••

LECANI . was a ,rumor :kataiadolatia 4n3
Blomisy.tbat the bie• alb*
had been caught. J.l was 64;

1413Wi111113t4►
W

The; Tl"f ther:Wiraandq_night.1211"11° ‘".

• Mims Ektusurargem•The awinaisipnimi tomcat
stthe mouth el di. %bine;prelim's torOtnnt:giTing
Askslum.

EWE

as
likstarAW• 64, , Id-

a* thriikittieseeilit(chalkier the lise of, thiP7
.. thie: deameet./shit* fitentobOoro kook of 44
page..; Iteleuthandthe leteticier II,whlch Ittioto
received;tinientecesseTily selklitTir,rematkei Ike
atailidebtle*dOwitiiii 11#„214,140 elitesFeint,
thisiOultaliest Ger., Bauer left the chair, it woe

inlYs little'"Vtot titetty foot: sullicoo..oot'having
limobat**that* the tt*poi of hisodtitht-,
blade& 40-Gov,, ,Ritneeti last ming% he denied
the neefteeifylitinefaregtirkolditiontolfre "state,
,debt itotiefthsteedisqfertiteCtowfodeiltilifif*:
year of bis taint, hai instead it:, iiptirdii:of sir
utillianii !I "Dtiiiugtheimme Year the-N/40*ml of
theyevenee.,Comparrd with the expenditures is act

down as $1,087,743. ilia he Intiniatei &rifle re-
pairs anifelipencei ofttie:putilin-iMprovements for' ,
the Denye*wintitite eellifo4 donam'oodr°'
bably abOrb all their steno& 'll9 pay the Inter"

1 eats on iluaus, and defray thiestaces ofhis govern-
oneet,4m .reiersmanrit a DIRECT. TAX, this' being
the evi l Irhkh^ore4raveffeteftifote [pre dicted. when.

•the state wailipthildof-rhe iliferldwooof.roseidi
R7ner,l i

On Ilia stabled, ofBaiiiml•Governor bap gone

even faqtfter than the aouudeit ofbig -doctrines in
their attpPort, recommending iuvrinigatireeprraeo-
don' "Airitthe lelvetit; and diprivaiioieoraiiirteifor '
ibcniii,rlo,having mismanaged their affairs. , ;There

, ,131314 f Wish end imprecticableiouggiationa init,,•
inick as I'l sub4reasuri for mitMote; -.approving ?f
the federal aub.tressury, and Ist the sametintekoffer-

' ' ' spin t 't, byh •

ing an Irtual'argutheet ,a ia owing the
evile tatueli-muit result to thte•gteat body of commu-
nity by abolishing banks. Horecrunendss gradu-
al nunteptien of specie paymenttooftbe•wants of
the pull! 'virtu:4 jdatify ; Olaf:the iappeititmernWthree
Bank ctlirimisteiners to inVeStigate_their, condition.'
the aboklifintent.tof the proxy system. irprehilltition
ofvet roter Olt_akeit adviseoble to •iiiainithose
banks' iehietv-refulied to lend money to the State.
when tlyy had none to lend,; and fa ennui the char-
ters ofthe Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, and the Far./
mer's.dc Mechanics Banks.iii irhich the State holds
'snick. /

,

As regard the United States .IBabk,. nothing is
• said age nt it; He refers to its liability to lend the
States' 1 millions at four pei cent when celled upon,
but tether than Ao this, be as his private opinion.p ;
nacos sans Tan DIRECT TAX !

His iews•ort.the.system of ineirnal improvement
are sin 11 and coma ; but as tlielnreat length will
preclud the possibility of their publication, we shall
attempt an abozactAo our nett.

0.3. be Richntontinguirer calls upon the South
t°vP 46 eGerill Ifirris;n; hoisuse he is in favor

of 11 P %needy° Tariff: and urges, them to support
Martin an Buren, beciuse hismieers,poinchle with

the vie softhe South on this Subject, \

,~~~
• Leggett:a politictul writings are t

or the benefit of his ofidt4r.
MI in Philadlphia on'lTuesday,

Ziii
ut 41000

'lThe ,43.—We are not alone in our difficulties
u regu • emailtraneportaunn : between Philadelphia
andlla timoretthe same public inconvenience is es-

Perienced from dr-uttempt•of the • Post Office-De.,
partmehtto cemplel the igil ,road companies, totihns-
port their mails under price. And more than this, on

attempi has been madehy Kendarsagentstormuggie
the mail from Baltimine in trunks! It bus howevrr
been detected and the abettors held up to the scorn
they diserva.Public opinion wasscrittrong in its condemn-, lion,

that even IlieVtdmirdetration papers werecompelled
to come out spinet thelmerreure. The American

Sentinel says:'
I'Wes have such tvidinigt;on'tbis subject of smog.

filed mails, as cannot-be-denied; and we trust that
for the future it may be strictly fcbjeld,en.. Public_
morals/Ire already .at a sufficiently tow ebb. and

nothirig which savours-of injustice ought ever to be
done with the ianction'or even connivance of those
who areentrusted with the:l-execution of the laws.--
The injustice-of Miltsystem of carrying a•mail is so

great that it must strike every imidd as-censurable,
n a high degree. and we hope tint it has been, done
without the-knowledge of the Post Master General.

"let all be open and above board: litheexam-

ple\,ava_. ofunfal inearand want offaith is to be set up by
the governor nt, the demoralising effects will soon

beiserreived, a Otisaccount we condemn R..—
We go fur openess, candour and fairness in the pro.
ceedings of public officers, is well as in individuals.
and we thus early- condemn the conduct of th.
•gaho- depart from its dictates". _.

Weedy l.ww.have fallen,ropon evil times indeed,
wnen tee rvernmcnt• engages in smuggling and
cheating! ' ' , -

PhiladelphiciTaitc.-:Thd-ealebbt4 llOhaitTes Kean
played to neatly empty boxes, Ail° Celeste with
her nonsense filled the bor4se.from floor to ceiling.

Yet our city friends talk of building su Opera
House to ,itricourage taste—bah.! erect a bear gar.

den akonce.
A'New Science.-2,The`Philadelphia-Gazette„ has

haelvdettronted largely on the scienceorcircumkg
stogy—or bow-leggedness, and says no man ever
poseased superior mental faculties, who could stand
astride • flour barrel, without touching it !

• oj, A family in Philadelphia have been'poitened
,by arsenic, .Narelessly laid about .the huuse. How
!uncial!' warnings be disregarded,

Dennett say.r rail wadi ate ezeellebt.asittries
,to.rtiitead the circulation sad, usefulness of tatutp-

°Wan paper!.
IFthey would inause tho:4kilqux,- we &NWIF&dean) bun to send all the" Heralds that way.

r An attempt baa teen Made in New York to

Mr. Hoyt. the Colleder. ry sending coffeoto
muse, as from a grocery store, with skids ar-

kwas Mixed. • ,

DeCßlttilaiDeath is c.outradjtted by. ti
Bbl Iotelligencer;=

uzon Cdg. haebeen nearly redneetl to rains 11,
: more thrlibalf-the town mu destroyed.

El

d • .
..

. tangyof theIV.rlit We41.—The geologicalcorps.
.
edquithe- *spits:titian Of loas, •WiscreOn basil

111 . ois, under the direction-APOreP,D.94en, sur-i
re , ed, between t 17th ofSeptcutherzenti the 20th
of 'uventber, ,18. On square miles.Awing to ever,.
qu rter section o importance Wiirtilacattention.
The Rook Ist Banner sae 'tbatthe exact limits-

ofthe mineral• ntgiotetb\erecebzetteiwedithe pa-otsi on ofthe lead and copper in*oteelogicatseries

de' mined, and. therock forai4anqo which they!
Ur identified with thatof IgitOind ludiana,which

is esctibedunder ihe heed f=' cI4 enerk. 7 -Apant;
pl to collection of the several 'aka ~, 'of met; min-

' et IS, rocks and fossils,, wasrnadeedurapit the enivey,
1 and emulations noted on the !Wits and timber. ,

.4:00 Roundargo—thi parlor 'Democrat
teathat, the. Dins!), are ezten/iog their military

opera:doss dowii the MiSisoraskaiandaro now acto•

414 CaVkled isbuddingbarracks 0 11,bitth Oies of
the* Johns.#its coalluoneo 'ph tho gadawska,

viitatirM itthstagrorMuitins4 betormit Sir John
i;:iritajt mak Gets. &Ott. E• '
titit. Gantt, hail bite' ofthe.
tj. of- Mattile:en the eere+trefAix beeeptine
Witt ihrre -

• tJ

1
-

_

• TY;Plevi Yak, ihOg war. ems the

Seentref riatimillociSkfitaVl6thighlowsitild c)e.

stuntliveeeti 14-‘lOll /0sad iffOcetlnmenwil
agshr!tOtit.. *Wenn •German eitistrut: The locos ,
OW there,' bientleillditiCi%thei41*.(0114.81%.

•riiyed;on oftherne*tie Whig pnneiphis._
Antenotbaviolence'webers digs COlMUrnentii

betact *eretratiotwei and started at full-apeed along

the:Beim with theierstom, threwing the owner out

andBlueing hiti tens*. -lAleleiunen ;Wee drag*

getfroin the bitx 'did* mat and his , Wises(right-

er/40ffat it run do*ii ,Cluithem street. A female'
in Aim streetvies violentlyseized, draggedrims* the
streetottriffeitidmfinieleked, d her person MOO
endbrutallybeafen. ; As a gentleman and his wifP,;
(shebeing Ifaradvanced Piegrour9Overn
Idcoreirmi,•nneet, lie"athngtowlsYt- ,lnwanlistheir
homes, after the puregese of lane coActimis,and
other articles for New Year's day—sinne tri 20

young nittateiheld the Intslend,whibi othereneir4l
the lady-frOm*hisisnokilms, dragged hereerie

4.hetureet, stripped up her Ira:4lol*d afterheart)*g

her bare beidy,; anal treatin,g her m thes!poetintaliunts
mariner arid& herelries andscreams ofmurder, dreg-
ged her beck to' herhusband again, and cried out,

therelakeyertailold titeittitute.“ - Achivalric young

gentleman( who interferd to protectr and reams' fie
lady (wha*/ highly teliPectable) rill instantly knock-

ed down,and; officer B. F. Tompkins, who also
teifened, zer4, seized„ltythethttlat, ,choted.andforced

up atainsielleiside of billuse',,whenhe cryingout

,P =ran offieer; and one of the partyhtiowing him,

theY Bed, and he escapedfurther injury. A German
porter house Pitt! stnurt was entered,furniture end

crockery broken, the' refreslunenti 'wasted, and the
daughter Of the'landlord seised and her clothes tied
overher istatt;

A mail;rienred Annstrangwas shot while beading'
thegtours izslmWeek `upon some Germans centre-

itatedot Lin fax:Vita andproper-

ty are.nolonger sea: ;peaceable citizens are compel-

ledto walk atnighttamed, and females dare not. less
over the mostfrequented,streets. .This state ofthings

has been eimselby theannatietiofniffian gangsfor'
political pulp/nos, dotingthertero. gears of loco foes

rule in the city. Bennett remarks with mercer justice

onthis tinkled; •
rrdtreet note, fights and highway robberies,ere an

every-lay occurpnce. 1.0 one,is safe in the. streets

after dark, iinicis armed ; And not stators then. A

few evenin&Jehme, Mr.:Lovering, one ofmu clerks,

returning Wu+ Uncials 9sad 'lOatOita, wasknock-

ed down in ileuston et.near Broadway, rubbed, stab-

bed, beatenrand almostmaimed for life. •allinoilier-of
our young men a short tinurviimewes.attaoked by

a arisen rowdies-Mfirand at.-ai- he. was returning

from the residence ittMrt Coroner Wheeler, and-nar-
rowly escaped with his life. -Vitnnerous Other cases
occur to,us that have-been published. Twenty dot-
dery have been cointnittert in the city in two years,'

all unatoned for, and in each instance t:ie inurderei
escaped. We have 'bad the murder of Leuba; the

wetehrietujeldtheescape ot die murderer; we have

hatLstribbiagituttikthe heart sickens at the recital of
the co ii- :atrocities. A party of rioters as-
saulted theS:b:iirkeepervi the cellar in Chatham street,

and be stabs Itheassailatit----„Maly stabs ,Wyckoff4

White stabs half dozen,Sre.companiesfight and shed

each others Mond; • and.llow vre-have a still' worse

scene of riot and bloodshed,voceurring at a German
tavern; which we detail in our paper of to-day.

Under these circumstances there isno use of laws;

no inducement fat a man to behave like a good citi-

zen. no one's property, no one's house, ,no one's
life is safe under such a mate of Mines. It _really
does appear, that: those whose _duty it should be to

see the lals enforcal, are the-greatest subierters of

peace,order and common honesty. qufitairseents 1• the order of the day, the passport to power and to

-fame. FAA defalcations, saitneling, lying, cheat-

ing and *ngr pervade the hitherranks of soejety,
whilst arsorikrotperfee, -ineendiarbsol,
shed and mnrder pervide the lowerranks. 'Where

ire these things to stop, unless a terrible ezamptetie
made of the aggressors. The conduct of t 6 Ger-
mans in firing at the• rioters on Sew Year's Eve,

grew out of this state of things. 1hey knew than

they hatless nalreliy or proteCtion from law or thef
elaborate* andtherirstvWed their own remedy.,
They shot the, scoundrels down, who assailed
them. A man's houseis in castle, and the men who
assails it forcible deserves death. A few suchexam-

ples will be highly beneficial in the demoralized
stateof the times.

Opposition Defaulteial—The Globe,the Phila-
delphia Spirit of the Times, and 'other-Van Buren
priks are trying'to iridure the impreValbri that Hozea
44m:is, was an, .opponent of the present idminis-
trailed! 'lt is 'fall known, where it.,Can best' be

known,qu Philadelphis, that this 'defaulter was a

lucofocol that his - bondsmen are locofocos, that

the "persris whO held :the fraudulent elmLion are la

refaces, anti 4vis' tusaignees, we think,= *IP all'
locofocol.

It is gratifyirigto ti opposition rpatty .tcr-know
that klitt a recehtdeselopements. of frtitiahive erriV
mated with that party, who decry the banks.' Dyott,
Levis; lame . Ml'others.sre examples of .what they
will do en'they btri ,e the power ; and afford 'stri-
king ijl done orthelstrils example. They

thnik th Ayhe practice of government officers in em-
berrling','"tbe pnblicfiftids should he 'Curled out in

private iimprpotationa: they are for leveling on the

true agrarilm pririciple,for seizing on what theiken,
and thereOre the mare confusion they can create
the betterfor their pmixrses. In the melee, they can
play theirRune

" to perfection •
Since,tbereber•vrits in type w& find that the

• cirsild .1117 ofthe fittremd•County of Philadelphia,
haseepresented.libzea J.Levisfor the crime of Perju-

ry,Porgeii-y: andlcanspiracy todefraud. They have

bletlreie I led fele: Wager, John IlilesandHager,Williamthieerominent locobxxyaras connected
with bias In diffetebt.act;frafthiaVOr variauffilegrees
of, crime. They have been boend over in the

stria off 000!eacb.
Severa ethitireisoni, whose names we have not

Ps.
learned, t ail, AO been bound over.

...'trr The loco* sneer at General Harrison because

.he' is • Ip•at• nttl"—illitt(rs Journal:

~:ISTo:citt thing.—Tbau locei" sneri at Mrs..liar.

rlson tI use obi woalifmake Ttery four Ptestient.
--Ifey.4c)ne. ; r . - . .

The?, eys .ne generally makes tn:saes io ita4ter'.4 ., to
~

itlil#CV,enlett'sttsAupneitin. the present instance.
;locos 111 eer it into'myotttu'itoula tita,te a poor
- I n*itli : `they Prefer. a 'man who like Mrd* Van4'Burin. wild enter into land speculations wade+,e.

coato,sia at the expense of the conntry,,OF the har•
dy yrinitt and thcpalettler 11,

_
...' .

ferfiliAty.-..Mattlieer Vesser. of Poughketpsie.
N. t..141 built; et 0n..0RS-2enie of, 0,090. worst
church for the PilittLo Reit trin.thailiiite: '

Tl 4 IgenOemeet,iwe.poesorrio is the ,eelebratell
brewer pf. Peughkeepeio Ale if ect; we shall ever in
futtneld:nk it set& increased relish.: ~

.

•

einIt:vented •Viaitoro—lti ;;Charles Green, the
celebrated- langluh aeronaut. confidently anpatia.,
cros sing the lttsatic

,.
tn S gigantic balloon. on a neclprinciple. in tonnet.tion with which,,hehaa'heen „t

sometime engager! utskil.g Calndationi. •
1 •

loCo paper says that it ieiti entinctal
General ilarriion- to be either :a braceor a great
sass I .•

tWit Isgreo Ott rani political antes ; Gen.
ganfires llraTry 'ilia greatness ire 400 au pi.
eton.j ) • -

li
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710 to 4t 00* amusing to
snip?, 'to with". the ,perfect iordiality which now

lie:tween' Van Berea, Gamin, Pickens,BM",
and.dui thiloweis of these it4pee .tire gentletagyr
art few MonthralatiVthatitliwn language 1440

ealt, diditet *Min"Was. cuinciently oppro.
bictua to etgarai''' the 'seerirtittachCalhonwataktiek.
-ens'ittertainedtoweide Van-Baresiand Blair. But
now, the magic ofkit fate/6060 ambitious aspires
iiataa for a sfitressorship, the moral
ty.ofsentiment; biattptodered'an allistee;:wh*ls
tirwariaraell'in the annahrioropr country.:.

• ;!Let out madam. look at the 'futotalair pittiaits,
,d,inern bg theoil Otlemen, and ibeir,tiak theakselvea,:`
if they were ?goat ii! theirfonnerdnii unzWOria,are
they et nowther4neit ioriupt anenlit OUTCMIIOII

"The Vari Birrerr'end. Beaton'Party, greai,
painted by • 141w, Pickens, in_ the Heuieof itiirege •
Aitivesdk. 1837.7 • .

uThe.rooks„ together,with OThitiENE BIRDS, ,
inted'pefehed'thearaelvesin the high ewe of the
land,'end we sit heretelitifth aurrouaded daily faith
their filth and corruption?'

“Thevatietnen,".. Oarobieleng,) said ,:Mr.
hams. Amid'said(heal& natieu had beiii*iii• -
vetted intala 'great gamblingKne. sakestiiiiiti',_
had tteregbt it tcrthis erudition THE PARTY
NOW IN POWER-1A•VILER, A_MORP DE-
'GRADED, A !MORE '•CORIiVPT SET- OF
WRETCHES NEVERb-MVED."-

IL The mesishree of the-game' party;by Joint C.
Caltionn—sattieiyear. .

_

alffr! tidhoun spoke-kr 1rIiCACMtIi *and timptesibre
,mantibil•lof thdirettatdeter of the tiines, and orIke
tendency t 4 diinge.to confusion sod-tovolutionr—.
-"The last Yeae"ivas• thernmst remarkable •er in our

ettatince-,-as marking a period-0120re vie.•
lent intinvatiOninpon established principles ent•ii
'wide departute: from the spirit of our institutions
that had ever befittershowit. .:He-dedraledlltat the
day was rapidly approachingwhen men must take
sides as Conseriratives or Destrnctives."

AIL gi•torengic combat between BentonantPlial:
Want Painted hi' Blair—the same year. '
-"Mr: Debt, lashed him (Mr. Calbouit)' 'ilth •

such avetity that, althoughlpprovoked the contest,

,he declared' his 'would not condescend to notice him
farther. He then told him in the late of the Senate
Abet be (Mr. I:altiimin) was like a Whipped cock,

with dropped•olltigr, stumping from the.pit;•in which
he chillenged combat by his crowing:"

IV. J. C. Calhoun. By the samearttst.
tel here was ions, howeveF, liti2olllllll arteer •

'that could not bear to louk tfpurrthe bittght Una nu-
•kPicionsday (the day Van Burerfterat
and itwasa pleasure to all that the fait4 ()terrines

was not seen oti the occasion ! The Oliveira tette.

pied-when' elet. Jackson came into office, werilltill
tbelikind'and brave Col. Johnson," ace..
V. Fraucie*. Pickens, by the same intist=l£4l7.
"Mr. Pickenk the near relation of Mi. Calbohn,

who lives with ihim, and is thoroughly indoctrinated-
with his principles; has brought fOrwirdthe stele

IpidstiOn in a.Way tendiheta upon! inibeBenth, in
its present excited state of feeling, the prineiples at
the Declared+ of Independence. Co•operating :with McDnifie, he endeavbntto estardistr tha•Prittei•
pie that the prOducing classes of society; ori!lllkt2Vbr •
color; belong to the cap!ialisui.

VI. Blair, by Pickens. . .
"A Galvanized corpse.""That hideous visage'

litirpreno envyitud malignity are blended in cadave•
runs union:"

GEN. WAYNE's ENDoRsEbtENT.
Gen. Anthony Wayne, in his fetter totte^Bserev

tory at War. giving an ofnciiil'aceount of 'bis~llm
guinary indiewhattle, in 1792, said

u lily faithful and gallabeLieutenant Minim*
rendered the mosressential service. by ammonite.
dog 'my oilletsid every direction. and by- bia con4uct
.and braveiVtthtitiitg. the troops to press for vie.

Ross the Cherokee Chirf; with a deputaticin of
eight other roembeto of the eta:motto-Ist`Wash-
ington. ' .

'Loco NatiOnal 'Convention. l'holLoctifoco et n-
trai-tammittee ippoihted at the last state c/ifA,_!,iiri
lion of New HaiirpOire,fliivericoMMended 'that%)
next National Convention for' nominating President
and Vice President be holden at the city of Balti-
more, in the State of Maryland on, Tuesday thei filth
day of May nest, at ten o'clock theforenoon.

•

o:.*The Itondon Correspondcritor the New Yak,
Conner states that United States Bank shales•aatd
in,,thst city, on the 20th November, at£l6.

New County ej - large • Meiling
has been held st Lehighton, to titlept -measures 'to

have.Northampton County divided. The following
is the contemplayd 'division : beginning- i the North
West comer, of NorthampionsColatity; thence south'.
ward!y along said County line 'till it'lnter.ects the
nbthern Lihigh county. thence along thetop.
oft thetßlue Mountain to the South West corner of
'Monroe cburity,itience •Noetbavanlly along the Mon.
roe county line-and cofifinnif thy-same line'rittem-'
pass to the Lucerne county line, (including, the wee.,
"tern part of Tobyhanni township in Monroe.awn.
ty) jthence west .- ly along the Luzertie-eetunly
line to the .Ida ;• of the 'meeting.-

Curious. eritig.—Thepacket shlpioner.
chant acacia, were, beating abuut, off Bandy

•

Hook kr saver: days previous to the let, so Is not '
tb enter.port until 1840. This was to gain the, lOr

percent. redaction of duties,-which decreases on the

first of theyear tyihn Untr.proruise Rill. -

. The-fron mlfountain.—A • ronite-4;as been iheten
for a rail toad from St. Louis to the celebrated Irvin
Mountainof Misses:lli by the engineers selected, for

that anti. It is 124 miles in4engtb, and trasseifor
50:tailesprongb the sectionofthe richest mineral
lands irg,theVitate; containing immensedeiselitesOf
lead, ebd abounding in copper, iron and cuaL his
road,road, whelp completed, wiltbe of-tminenseLiurpov7
tance in bringing .temerkenhe eniticral tteasnres al.
ready known to exist in the "State, and tilcologieil

•••

'

• •

survey of its otbertrottruna.:woulit ,probahly add:'in
t lothe number of these, which . .an lualestiiiineme&

:pie are, kitar more vaaMe t ma mine of. luta evil.
Aver. --. ' 1 /

-

*emit acrusation.—Tiie New traes.locofotti
raperinNew Ynik, has accused JenaAryithe COI;
lector of that, port; rind the successor,krElaittiernii;
midi being a &antral: • •

• •

-Hoyt denies it ofiiourse.as Swattarout mould
-dour,bad. be.been in accusal befotele-greol-ties;

$, „
.

•T 4 Prestdeet Stoma SAfp. :l`ttutspletidid.ressel
_which hag, for saute time past; •been buildtegSilisitro;
'Curling% Young's yard.lLmiehoose.4olo(Boildal.'xif the British Queens) ,wee launched -ntk.aatktddi
the lib December:. - President the 'largest
ship in. ?its world: The dimensions ere as folloasy

`Feel
Length, (eltreme)' ' '

Ditto Or measurement; '23o
Ditto f 220.

_ thee di. •
- • tit41

.Dot incinditir peddle boxes, •

Dap in the hold'midships.
,

• :=l3-
Heig t oftipper deck.
Dia etertofpaddle' wheel.'

• ,Dra ofwaterwith eaign. • , tkr
ato tone, , odd tneasnrentent.)l92l,lT94.

WC.htEf unfatter Wee, dp,..500. • -
Pow cranium. 600,11Otati:
• Lit appear.' that the Pytaidelat'itette

bre, d has 100bilks owsemtire elisei'thb deft:i 1t ew.
•

-

.


